Background: Clinical communication teaching for medical undergraduates may involve real patient contact alongside simulated patient (SP) contact. However, there is still comparatively little known about the experience of learning with real patients and how that may impact on the SP encounter. Aim: To explore the impact of real patient contact on the experience of communication skills training and SP contact for first-year medical undergraduate students. Methods: As part of the 6-year MBBS undergraduate medical degree at Imperial College London, students are obliged to undertake communication skills training, which involves teaching with simulated and real patients. In 2017 (toward the end of formal teaching), a small sample of Year 1 medical students, who had taken part in extra-curricular teaching with real patients were recruited for the study to compare their performance with a control group in a SP encounter. The performance of both groups was analyzed alongside follow-up focus group data from a sample of the study group. Results: Quantitative analysis revealed there was no significant difference in communication skills during a scored SP interview between students with real patient contact and those without. Focus group data, however, revealed valuable insights into the experience of learning with real patients. Students reported a marked increase in their confidence and ability to naturalize their communication skills as a result of real patient contact. Students also reported that skills gained through real patient contact may not always transfer easily to the SP setting. Conclusion: Real patient contact is an invaluable component of communication training for undergraduate medical students. For successful implementation, there needs to be a clear curricular purpose at pedagogical, practical and organizational levels. Students' experience of real patient contact can provide an informed foundation upon which to implement other modes of teaching.
Introduction
The General Medical Council describes effective clinical communication as a defining feature of professionalism in clinical practice. 1, 2 The teaching and examination of clinical communication forms a core part of the curriculum in most UK medical schools. 3 Curricular activities involving interaction with patients are critical to ensuring application and integration of professionalism with medical knowledge.
Communication training in medical schools typically involves real patient interaction as well as simulated patient (SP) interaction. Both types of contact are designed to integrate knowledge and skills with professionalism, but they do so in different ways. Interviewing SPs enables students to explore specific issues they may have little or no direct experience of, and to do so within a safe environment. 4 The "patient's experience", albeit by proxy can provide an invaluable platform for learning, particularly if SPs are trained to give feedback. [5] [6] [7] Moreover, the SP encounter can encourage creative thinking and reasoning, a vital component of the naturalization of communication skills. 8 In contrast, real patient encounters engender direct involvement with patient experience in the exchange between patient and student. Littlewood et al (2005) have shown that early (pre-clinical) exposure to real patients can be a catalyst for students' clinical skills development and can also improve students' ability to relate to patients and communicate empathy. 9 Nestel and Bentley (2011) suggest that contact with real patients provides students with a deeper appreciation of the psychosocial aspects of illness. 7 Both forms of patient contact have their advantages and disadvantages. Whilst interaction with real patients provides a direct line of sight into patient experience, students may lack confidence and therefore be less inclined to approach real patients whilst on their clinical attachments. Real patients themselves may feel compromised and therefore less willing to talk about personal illness issues purely for the purposes of improving a student's communication skills. 7 These issues would seem to strengthen the case for the use of SPs only in communication skill training. However, as a singular mode of training, SP encounters, if used in isolation from the realities of real patient contact, may in fact negatively impact on the effective transfer of communication skills to improved practice. 10 On its own, the SP encounter limits exploration of the multifaceted aspects of clinical practice, which demand more in terms of professionalism and communication skills. 11 Early exposure to real patient contact, however, has been shown to improve empathic attitudes toward others, self-awareness and even performance in assessments, providing an alternative method to develop clinical communication skills. 12 The evidence would seem to suggest that optimum training should consist of an integrated model of SP training alongside real patient contact; however, it is still unclear exactly how this may work to ensure optimal learning particularly in the early years of medical training. This paper reports findings relating to students' experiences of real patient contact and SP contact, when it comes to the acquisition of communication skills.
Study context
A study was conducted comparing two groups of first-year medical students. In addition to their first-year communication training, the study group experienced repeated real patient contact as part of a volunteer organization at Imperial College called Connect (aiming to reduce isolation of elderly in-patients through interaction with students). The control group received only the formal curriculum teaching on clinical communication which included lectures on clinical communication and a single SP experience. Both groups were compared in their performance during a SP interview at the end of their first year of clinical communication training. The study aimed to assess if real patient contact alongside curriculum teaching advances communication skill development.
Materials and methods
As part of the 6-year MBBS undergraduate medical degree, students are obliged to undertake communication skills training in their first year. Three hundred and sixty students take part and in their first year attend clinical communications lectures, small group teaching and a mix of SP and real patient encounters toward the end of the course. In 2017, 20 first-year medical students, who had self-registered interest in the Connect volunteer organization (a medical society run by Year 5 students to provide access to patients on the wards for early years students) were recruited for the study. Following a safety induction, students visited geriatric wards fortnightly to talk to patients to find out about the patient's wider context and establish the patient's perspective on their condition, care and treatment. Each encounter lasted between 10 and 15 minutes for 2 hours each session. These first-year students were supervised by students in years 2, 3 and 5, who guided them through the session and provided informal feedback at the end. The firstyear students were exposed to a wide variety of patients, including those with dementia and cognitive impairment. Of these students, all those who attended at least 6 of the 8 volunteering sessions available (the study selection criterion) were included in the study group (n=14). A control group (n=14) was randomly selected from the remainder of the entire first-year cohort who did not register any interest in the volunteer organization (with an inclusion criterion of no previous experience of health care volunteering to isolate the impact of real patient contact vs formal skills training). Both study group and control group were then (quantitively) assessed using a SP interview at the end of their first year of clinical communication training. Those in the volunteer group were also later invited to partake in a focus group, forming the qualitative component of the study data. Ethical approval was gained from Imperial College Medical Education Ethics Committee (Process Number: MEEC1617-20). Students provided written informed consent to participate in the study after reading an information sheet and signing a consent form (Appendices 1 and 2).
Quantitative assessment
As part of their first year of formal communication training, all medical students undertake a 5-minute SP interview toward the end of the first year of training after all other teaching has been completed. This was used as a tool to measure and compare the communication skills of both the study and control group students. The interview required students to gather basic information from an SP, including the patient's wider context as well as their perspective. Students were assessed on their ability to introduce themselves to the SP, gather basic information (using open questions, actively listening and showing awareness of non-verbal communication), find out about the patient's ideas, concerns and expectations and close the interview. Whilst the interview took place, a clinical communication tutor and two peer students observed the interview from a teaching room through a video screen. When the interview ended, the student and SP then returned to the teaching room where the student received feedback from their peers, the tutor and the SP.
Video recordings of the SP interviews from both groups were obtained with written informed consent after providing the information sheet (Appendices 1 and 2). Recordings were sent to four clinical communications tutors. Each tutor received seven recorded interviews consisting of a random mix of both study and control group students and were asked to assess the performance of the students to evaluate the effectiveness of the clinical communication program. The tutors were not informed that some of the students had experience of real patient contact. Tutors were only allocated to students whom they had not taught during the year. Each interview was assessed according to a mark scheme devised by GM based on skills that a Year 1 medical student is expected to acquire by the end of their first year (Appendix 3). This mark scheme was validated by senior faculty staff and an external examiner. Scores were compiled on Microsoft Excel and averages between the study group and control were compared statistically using an unpaired twosided Student's t-test.
Qualitative assessment
Following the SP interview, the study groups were invited to a 1-hour focus group (with a semi-structured interview schedule -Appendix 4) to discuss their volunteering experience, its potential impact on clinical communication skills and their thoughts on the curriculum teaching they received. This aimed to gather contextual data which may elaborate on the performance data collected. The focus group included eight students only from the original study group (n=14). The focus group took place in March around the same time Year 1 students were involved in formative exams which possibly explains why six of the original study group did not respond to the invite for the focus group. Data from the focus group were transcribed and thematically analyzed (to develop codes and themes) with any discrepancies resolved through discussion by all three authors.
A diagrammatic summary of the study methods is shown in Figure 1 .
Results

SP interview
Comparing the assessment results of both study group and control group, we aimed to ascertain whether the intervention had reached the highest level of measurable effectiveness (level 4) in the Kirkpatrick model of evaluation. 13 Results indicate this did not occur, since there was no significant difference in average scores between the study and control groups. In the study group, students scored an average of 15.1 of 20 compared with an average of 13.9 of 20 in the control group, which was not a statistically significant increase (Student's t-test p=0.29, Bonferroni corrected p=2.037). A further breakdown of the average scores per mark-scheme subsection between the study and control groups is shown in Table 1 . The second part of the study involved a focus group with the study group students to explore in more depth the experiences of the students' contact with both real and SPs during their first year.
Focus group data
Themes derived from the focus group transcript are summarized in Table 2 .
Benefits of real patient contact vs SP contact Building confidence skills
Half of the students (n=4) reported that real patient contact accelerated their skill development and improved their confidence in approaching and communicating with real patients.
Yeah I definitely agree that it's helped me gain confidence in just approaching patients. And that was one of my main fears and one of the things I wanted to get over when I first joined Connect, so I would definitely say it's helped a lot.
Student D
It's one of those things -the more you do it, the more confident you are. So um … I guess by introducing yourself to patients rather than having a doctor or a nurse do it for you, Connect was more useful in that sense. Student C I would agree that it has made me feel much more confident. Student A
Naturalizing communication
Five students (62.5% of the focus group sample) commented on how conversing with real patients on the wards enabled more naturalised interactions with patients. They contrasted this with formal communication teaching in the simulated patient encounter where they felt they had to adapt to a set structure which could be restrictive 
Talking to difficult patients
Another benefit reported was the opportunity to interact with patients who were more difficult to communicate with such as those with dementia. Learning how to engage with such patients has been historically left for later clinical years. However, first-year volunteers reported that exposure to "difficult patients" with support from the Connect team, was a very useful experience, enabling them to be more confident and comfortable when confronted with the situation in the future.
On the ward that we go to … there's a couple with dementia, and you kind of went round and round … I think Connect [volunteering] definitely made me feel more comfortable with that. Student F And like actually having someone difficult like I felt benefitted me more than someone who was easy to talk to. So, having a difficult patient to try and actually bring out a conversation was more beneficial than sitting with someone who's like … you could chat to for hours on end. Student C
Low pressure during skill acquisition
The SP interview typically takes place in the context of formal teaching. Interviews are recorded and students often feel increased pressure to perform well and to approach patients in the way they have been taught.
I think like doing Connect you sort of listen more to like the patient story rather than sort of like (inaudible) of like a disease or condition. So when it came to actually doing the 
Lack of feedback
Although students recognized the benefits of real patient contact, they also reported on what they felt are its shortcomings. A concern expressed by some of the students was that with real patient encounters, there were fewer feedback opportunities and feedback was less specific. This contrasted with the SP encounter in teaching sessions, which typically involves much more focussed feedback on specific skills and interaction styles. This difference in feedback presents one of the limiting factors connected with real patient contact. 
Organizational barriers to learning
Other than comparing simulated and real patient contact, the issue of access to real patients was the most discussed topic with all focus group participants commenting on it. Specific examples from four students and their difficulty in being able to access the wards are given below.
Staff
I think it wasn't what I expected it to be because I found that the nurses in particular had been quite unwelcoming, so we kind of had to push to go and see the patients every time. And the patients definitely really enjoy us being there, and you know some of them even like profusely thank you. But I found kind of interacting with the hospital staff very difficult because they've kind of been very strict with how much time we can spend with the patients, or sometimes we've even been sent away. Student A Most of time we're like "We're here from Connect" and they say "Oh why are you here?" "Oh but they've just had dinner" "Oh but they're sleeping" … and we've like switched wards, which one we go to first, and which one to go to next … the nurses complain and the other people complain … and then sometimes they're like "Oh no the Sister on duty doesn't like Connect, you can't come today". Student F I think yeah what she [fellow student] said is how I feel as well. I wouldn't recommend the Connect programme unless they made changes with just making … I don't know, making the nurses more aware … just that. Like everything else it was fine, it was just like going into the wards and trying not to be too intimidated by the nurses. It kind of felt like we were getting in their way, which is understandable cos like they're busy and they've got all their things to do, which is understandable but like … yeah if somehow … if it didn't feel like we were getting in the way of nurses too much and them doing their jobs then I would happily come back and do it again. Student D I remember a similar thing. The first couple of times we went they told us it's too late or something, that a lot of them were tired, but eventually they still let us talk to them. Student B
Timing
Another barrier to learning identified by two students was the issue of timing. Given the agreed time for students visiting was after 6:00 PM, some of the patients would be asleep toward the end of the 2-hour sessions and not wanting to be disturbed.
I felt sometimes the timing wasn't great. Like I know it's difficult you know trying to organise the time, but usually you know half the ward are sleeping by the time you sort of get there in the evening after lectures, so it's quite … you know you've only got a few patients you can really talk to. Student C so we go at 6.30[pm] and we might finish in the women's ward at 7.30[pm], move on to the male ward … and usually that was too late, so a lot of them would be sleeping, the nurses were more reluctant. They still said oh which patients were awake and which we could talk to, but I think it was a bit harder, so maybe if we started a bit earlier perhaps in the afternoon -that might be something to think about. Student E
Discussion
Our findings indicate that under the conditions of this study increased real patient exposure, in the first year of the medical degree does not correlate with an improvement in performance in a SP encounter. We recognize that this may partly have to do with clear differences in context between real patient contact on the hospital ward and SP contact in the formal teaching setting which merit further consideration some of which we discuss below in the limitations section. Our findings also indicate that overall students favored real patient contact more highly than SP encounters. However, when it came to receiving feedback, the SP encounter was preferred, a finding supported by previous research on this topic. 6, 12, 14 Therefore, if educators consider the use of real patient contact as an integrated learning tool, it is suggested that specific opportunities for formal feedback are designed into the teaching model. In this study, volunteering with senior students allowed opportunities for informal peer-to-peer feedback, providing a possible solution. However, students found formal feedback from experienced SPs of a higher quality than senior student feedback. One solution may be to provide training to senior students, in order to improve the quality of peer feedback when teaching on the wards. Fifty-seven percent of the study group students reported increased confidence and ability from regular exposure to real patients as benefits of real patient contact. Confidence, from a psychological point of view, can be a major influencing factor in the ability of health care professions to communicate effectively and has even been shown to positively influence competence. 15 There are also correlations with experience; early exposure to real clinical scenarios has been shown to increase confidence in clinical communication skills and the ease with which students interview real patients. 16, 17 Furthermore, real patient contact provides the opportunity to naturalize many vital communication skills such as relating to patients and communicating empathy effectively. 18 Again, studies which report students' experiences of both SP and real patient encounters shed important light on these issues. 12, 14, 19 For example, SP encounters provide more scope for experimentation with communication skills and students view feedback from SPs as better than that from real patients. 14, 19 However, students find interactions with real patients more instructive than with SPs and the authenticity of real patient encounters is a key advantage over SP encounters. 6, 12, 14, 20 This is important, since we know that a close relation between the scenario and real life is a catalyst for more effective skill acquisition. 4 More recent research also finds that students self-report better experiences with real patients (when unblindedin terms of factors such as comfort, friendliness and overall meeting of communication skill training needs); however, this still did not translate to more objective methods of assessment (much like our own findings). 21 Exposure to "difficult patients" is a key advantage of real patient contact since the degree to which heterogeneous disease states such as dementia can be replicated in a SP encounter is limited. 12, 14, 20 Studies looking at community-based exposure of medical students to dementia patients have not only reported improved communication skills but also self-efficacy and attitudes, further building a case for the addition of real patient contact early into communication teaching. 18, 22 Again, if delivered in the early years of medical training, this would have to be carefully planned to align closely with the curriculum and specific learning objectives.
Our findings are congruent with previous studies which also identify factors such as understanding patient perspectives of disease, improving attitudes toward those with sickness and awareness of the professional duties of doctors as benefits of real patient contact. 23, 24 The findings from these studies indicate the importance of this mode of learning in changing student attitudes and developing communication skills, particularly in the early years. 25, 26 Another theme brought to light by the focus group was that of barriers to learning in the real hospital setting. Early patient contact is not without its challenges and our findings suggest that effective organization of this mode of teaching is critical. If, for example, as some of our focus group students reported, students are made feel unwelcome on the wards this can be detrimental to their experience of learning. Although these barriers can be regarded as more of a logistical issue with regards to the delivery of real patient contact to students, they are nonetheless important to consider moving forward to improve the student experience of our intervention. This can be done through ensuring all ward personnel are aware of the student volunteers and their role as part of our volunteer organization (through better communication between academic and hospital staff), in addition to altering the possible visitation hours for the students themselves.
Study limitations
We recognize a number of limitations to the current study. The students in the study group experienced real patient contact before their SP encounter. This may have influenced their view of a more "restrictive" experience in the formal teaching setting. Relatedly, this also introduces the possibility of self-selection bias as the study group students, having already committed to extra-curricular activities, are possibly more motivated than the majority of the Year 1 cohort. The actual delivery of each modality was also different. In the real patient setting, learning was supported by peer learners whereas in the SP setting learning was supported by faculty staff. The contact time in each setting also differed with more interaction time allocated in the real patient setting.
The study was also limited by a small sample size and a short exposure time to the intervention. Students attended a minimum of six sessions totaling a combined 12 hours of real patient exposure and this may be considered insufficient to see significant benefits, especially in SP interview performance. Following up students who continue to volunteer throughout later academic years would be useful to account for this.
Moreover, the findings are heavily reliant on selfreported measures of learning benefit since no statistical significance was found between the control and study group in their respective SP interviews. In addition, because of the timing between teaching and exams, we were only able to conduct one focus group and only half of the original study group participated in this. As a first-year cohort, this group has comparatively limited experience of both types of encounters.
Additionally, only first-year medical students were included in the study (to control for the effect of previous experience), which may reduce the generalizability of findings to older students. Real patients whom students were exposed to were mostly in-patients aged over 70 years, which may further confound a lack of transferability to the SP setting (where the SPs were generally younger and healthier). Finally, time and resource constraints of the study meant that the design was limited to one simulated interview as a means of assessment.
Conclusion
Our quantitative analysis showed no significant improvement in attainment of skills by incorporating real patient contact. This may have been partly due to the limitations of our study and the small sample size.
Nevertheless, the focus group findings from 57% of our study group indicate that that regular real patient contact is beneficial in building confidence with patients and naturalizing the acquisition of clinical communication skills. The findings hold some implications for the design of medical curricula toward effectively harnessing the benefits of real patient contact alongside SP contact to ensure that the learning strengths from both modalities are maximized. One possibility would be to organize teaching with real patients in the early years alongside follow-up focussed educational activities with SPs to reinforce or explore further the learning with real patients. More research into real patient contact as a method of learning may identify further possibilities for creating a stronger pedagogical dialogue between the two modes of training in a way that would benefit students' learning.
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